
Dr, Antholy Sun, discovererof the plastic-
coated animal ceis that do the work of a

healthy, insu lin -produciflgpancreas.

formn - feats "sa f ine-tuned and naturally
beautiful- - that he doubts they will ever
be duplicateci in the test tube.

Connaught Laborataries, partly owned
by the federal gavernmerlt through the

Canada Development Corporation, plans

ta spend about $50 million in the next

f 8w years stepping up research and cel

production sa that human trials of coated

cells cari begin as soon as possible.
Specialists say the implications of the

plastic ceIl work could be staggeririg. Not

only cauld North America's five million
diabetics be freed from needles and the

New experimental drug
n trials at London, Ontario's University
Hospital, last year, 16 of 30 newly
diagnosed victims of the most serious
form of diabetes have been able ta stop
taking insulin after beginning daily oral
doses of the drug cyclosporine.

Results of the project were released
recently at a meeting of the Association
for the Study of Diabetes in Switzerland
by Dr. Cal Stiller, a transplant researcher
at the hospital and the University of
Western Ontario in London.

Dr. Stiller said the study showed that
60 per cent of the diabetics, ail of whom
began treatment within six weeks of
diagnosis of their dîsease, gradualîy re-
quired less insulin tratment. Over time,
the 16 were able ta eliminate the need
for daily insulin injections.

Dr. Stiller's research team said this
did not mean the disease had been cured,
but that it may have been arrested ta the
point that patients' bodies were able ta,
resume adequate production of insulin ta
control blood-sugar levels. Most of the
remaining 14 patients still require Iow-'
dose insulin treatment.

The study produced markedly better
resuîts than an earlier one in which only
twvo of il patients were able ta stop
insulin treatment. That group, however,
involved patients who did not begin
cyclosporine treatments until between
two and 11 months after diagnosis of

money f rom the Medical Research Cc

cil of Canada ta start such a tri"~

volving patients and medical teaTl'
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He said it would probably take ter

15 years ta cletermine what effect
drug had.

Severe diabetics have a shortelec

expectancy as well as complications
ing from blindnesS ta heart and ki

disease.
Cyclosporifle is a fungus-based

which has been used with a high degr

success at the London hospital durIr

last four years on patients rec'
transplants.

Dr. Stiller said the main ob'

is to prove if the drug can arre'

process of diabetes in which iSIE

Langerhans, which produce ifsl5U
the pancreas, are destroyed.

He, said diabetes caused the

kind of damage ta that Part Of the
as is seen in a transplanted organ'
rejected by the recipient's body.

Cause a mystery
The exact cause of diabetes reETr
mystery, the researchers said, but 1

a theory it is started by a virus
may also be a so-called autO"l
disease in which the body begins V

its own natural tissues as if the
foreign.

if the process of islet destruIc

diabetes can be arrested, the dru

* have profound implications Iin

other auto-immune diseases sUCIl
pie scierosis and certain kidneY ail

diseases, according to Dr. Stil
group is using the dirug on a small
of multiple sclerosis, patients, but

early ta tell how successf iî the Pr'

Promotion in Par-if mc Rirn

A Calgary.based compafly has il

agreement with a f irm in Hong
promote sales of energy techflC
services in Pacifie Rim couritries

Bob Watson, president Of A
Pacific Trading Ca. Ltd. Of

Ssays Wang Tak Engineering
a building Co. Ltd. of HO"l

È join a consortium Of Canac
(J panies explorirl9 business 00~

ith in the Pacific Rim.
of The consortium plans tO c

ily on China but also, hopes ta

grW in Hong Kong, Singapore,
Australia and Japan.


